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the ealdde keimkioiitesCASES GETWto sot kaowa,
aim leas late

tae mm, OaanU oa the Sock
brtdselrateaw

ttBenttou of tto operations to ac

gravel from the river bed.

la tka year of IMS, Boranaa L.
Brtttoa laid out tka village of
Hampton oa tka fractional part of
a quarter section of toad having its
boundary, the haaataalppl river. The
lota ware aear to low water mark
aad tka plat showed straight lines
oa lots near river. - It also showed

leiDE, AGED SckloUett atreggtia to tka watora
aear the Irat ptor north of tka
draw, the ideatfcal aeaaa of tka

WAR SECRETARY

TO BE QUIZZED
51 ff-

TRIALS, ACTIO!!

OF 1116(1 COURTaatokto wkwh aM ao kaaaly afoot-e- d

the old asaa, hat ware aaakto to
tender tka drowatos auus assist-
ance. .

Brought to easily by bis aear

tka beach and alga ana tow water
arks, aad also lot lines.
Senas, or etoht years ago, Charles(foefgs Bejrietfelt, INnHii Over Circuit aad Appeatore Cent Barf.

: tieat ea Back Ittoat Canty
neaa to death, the weaken trig bulb
fought bard for bis Ufa, People

EL Sikes bought part of the land
lying north and west of the townSaleiee, Letts

The following letter waa received
at the office of the mayor this aft-
ernoon . from Senator William S.
Ken yon of Iowa:

"Tour letter with enclosure re-e-ar

ding removal of certain depart

CaaesLife li Khar.. who witnessed Ala battle against
the Insistent waters to a Tain effort plat From ua Ninon neira. mo

purchase included tke river bed to
tha middle of the stream. He wasto succor himself, were helpless to

aid him. Unable to conttoae theSeMetteU, Dave. (Special to The Argus.)
CrlnvftaM Til Anrtl U. The encased in the removal of gravelsort. Ml talk br arowofir

from the nver oea woen ine nounelight, the nan sank from tight
when ' near the ' Davenport ferry

ments from the Rock Island arsenal
at hand. I shall be glad to cooper-
ate with the congxeesmea and sen

Tiiinnia umni court handed dOWB i
sConsumers company entered tne

eens wKh similar operations. ators interested in this matter. It
la tie KSnwrfppI ifiei WeeV

TW Mr ef mm Hkatn
man mi mntnl tM -- flM

. river ay Reek Islaaa police

Sikea hroutrht suit to recover the is my understanding that the mill
tary committee of the house is in

the following opinions in Rock Ie-a-

county cases:
Tri-Qt-y ArUficJal Ice company

and Bennett Organ company,
In error, vs. John Day,

plaintiff in error: . Judgment of cir

value of. the gravel obtained by the

dock. The body haa not been re-

covered. , ....- SakMe aa-- Ohoetriea. "

Fellow gnests at the Koester 'ho-

tel say that since hearing of the
death of Theodore Peckenschnei-de- r.

who late Monday afternoon

vestigating the matter and that theConsumers company on tne grounds
of trespass. The latter claimed
Hampton extended to the middle of

secretary of war haa been called
The PRINCESS PAT

Price: $10 to $11
Black and Brown Kid

before them tor inquiry into this
the stream. .

cuit court reveraea ana came re-
manded.

Anna. R KnTiar. Dlalntiff in er
transfers v

LAWSON IS FINED ' 1.ror, vs. State Bask of Rock Island.
defendant to error, judgment oi ap-m- art

imurial and cause FOR MINING ADVS.

Judge Church held in favor of the
Consumers company by deciding
that the plat of tke village did .ex-

tend to the middle of the river. At-

torney George Wood for Sikea took
an appeal to the supreme court and
the decision was reversed and the
cause' ordered ' again to circuit

remanded. Jttrtica Thompson of Here's How They Do It
Boston, April 22. Thomas W.

leaped from the government bridge
to a death by drowning In tbe riv-
er, Schlotfelt has been obsessed
with the idea of suicide, being una-
ble to free himself from the hor-
rible thought

Hi absence from the hotel was
noticed. Wednesday afternoon and
the tale of the tragic drowning
cleared the mystery, a comparison
oi details Identifying the unknown
drowned man as Schlotfelt
. No relatives of the deceased are
known to tbe Davenport ponce.

Rock Island took no part in
this case.

Charles E. Sikes. appellant, vs.
Molina ronsnmera comnanT. aonel- -

Law son and L. C. Van Ripper were
fined $1,000 each for violation ofcourt for a new trial.

lee, Judgment of circuit court of the state statute regarding adver-
tisement of mining stocks.

nit tae mum arteraeoa.
A ceatparlfiea ef. details lead

to tae MppooitiM that the two
am - an saepleaMatarjr to

'. other.
. SchletMt is laewt to. hat

ken inrnwti lato la tk after-aee- a
aad eviaeaee shows tkat

the recevtred earpee aad aot
bees to the water ever three
koara at the awt A coroner's
teqaeet betae; held- - this after.
bom at t:SO o'clock over the
Body of the onknnwi drowaed
auui probeWy will aaravel the
Mystery, showing the inter-re-lat- Je

of the two eases.

Obsessed with tbe thought of
suicide since the tragic self-killin- g

of Theodore Peckenchnejder, ao
aged man nearly 75 years old,
George Scblotfelt, who has lived at
the Koester hotel. Second and Rip-
ley streets, Davenport, was drown-
ed In the waters of the Mississippi
Wednesday afternoon.

Whether the old man was led in

Rack Inland oounir reversal ana
The question at issue in the case

of John Day against the Tri-Cit- y

Artificial Ice company and the Ben-
nett Organ company involves vopcause remanded.'

EX GOVERNOR OF
Of tha three cases remanded to tion of Forty-tbir- d street, kock is

land. , - . . . TEXAS CANDIDATEthe Rock Island county circuit
GASH TRAFFICKERS court for retrial, that of Charles E.

Bikes involves the greater dispute.CHASED IN PLANE CONJUGAL RIGHTS
FOR LONDON LADY

Young girls couldn't ,shop, work, walk the whole day

long without getting tired feet and faces, if they

didn't wear shoes with almost a straight inside line.

Just this firm Cuban Keel and this straight inside line

make all the difference in the world. Do you know

who are making this sensible Walk-Ov-er oxford so

fashionable? College girls and business women and
society women. They just have to keep on their feet
Not for them to feel tired and look tired.

Temple, Texas, April 22. James
E. Ferguson, former governor of
Texas, announced his candidacy on

London, April 22. Lady Choi-- a platform opposed to the League
Berlin, March 7. Detectives In

an aerjplane chased 2nd caught
three money traffickers, who with

ine question ax. mm ia uie wu--
tructlon of tbe plat of ground, on
which stands the village of Hamp-
ton, which Judge W. T. Church had
held extended to the. middle of the
Mississippi river, aa claimed by the
Moline Consumers company in jus- -

ot nations, woman sunrage, pro
hibition and compulsory military

mondeley , received a decree for
restoration of conjugal rights, the
preliminary to suit for divorce.J".000 w -- iiver rabies, were en

route to Frankfurt by .train. training.
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Special purchase of 500 mattresses, direct from the factory; surpl
stock, including five different grades; a spot cash transaction resulting
price concessions the t enable us to offer you values that are possible on

s through intensive merchandising.

Mnrk you, not cheep goods, but dependable, serviceable, stand-
ard grade mattresses, at prices that bespeak small margins for
us and genuine economy for you.

SALE CONTINUES
10:DAYS' f.;

3rd Floor Mattresses, full size or three-fourth- s

45 lbs. of pure
white cotton in blue art tick-
ing, French rolled edge,
biscuit tufting. -
Priced, special JJ) vJ,jU

Mattresses, combination
style in full size or three-fourth- s.

Art ticking, French
rolled edge, dur- -

ingthis 10 day IfS.95
sale, special at : CH A.L M E.R'S

Gets Maximum PowerMattresses, full size or three-fourt- hs

50 lb. full weight in
all pure white felt, beautiful
art ticking in blue and pink.
French rolled a -

Mattresses, full size 50 lbs.
all pure white felt in extra
fine quality art ticking.
French rolled edge and four

mg. Spiai$20-0- 0

from Present Day Gas
Mattresses, full size or three-fourt- hs

45 lbs. of pure
white felt, in blue art tick-
ing, French Qerolled edge. JJJ) I --ek . JSpecial at . .

eidge. Special Jp J J .5 U
at while the

condition
"gas" is in that fine
RamVhorn rushes

10 DAY
SALE OF

Way Sagless i springs in full size or three-fourt- hs or for
wood bed with a guarantee of 25 years .
attached to each spring, 1 0 days $ .laS 0
special at A

it to the cylinders.

The results are well known
to those who drive aChalmers.
This action,"snap," absence of
vibration. are common to a
Chalmers, but it has none of
those troubles common to cars
whose engines are not design'
ed to accept and "digest" the
low grade "gas" of the day.

Those troubles are hard
starting, freouenc fouling of
spark plugs, burned bearings,
scored cylinders, abbreviated
mileage from "gas." Ride be

the proty
OBVIOUSLY, is get'

and more
serious, and obviously, too,
gasoline is going down and
down in grade.

Cars are not performing the
way they once did.

Fuel experts say there is just
as much power in a low grade
"gas" as in a high grade "gas."

But the problem is to get
out this power.

Hot Spot and RamVhorn
in a Chalmers perform this
task.

Hot Spot heats and "breaks
up" the heavy, raw particles
of gas like water striking a
hot stove. -

A fine vapor "cloud" is
formed,' which is the very
"food" the cylinders need, and

BED
SPRINGS

Iron bed springs, full size, three-fourt- hs size,
or for wood bed, fully guaranteed.
Regular $12.00 value at . . .

$8-5- 0

hind tne wheel ot
a Chalmers and
you will agree
that it is one of
the 'few oreat0 eksBss""'

Cars Of the World Quality Fint
Coil springs for iron, beds,
full size only, an extra good
quality spring. Special for
these 1 0 days,m

1 1.95

Iron bed springs in oxidized
finish with ribbon band on
each side Simmons make,'
full size only.
A " remarkable V 5
value, special at

Iron bed spring in vernis
martin, with ribbon band on
each side. Full size or three- -

fourdis. An.un- - ausual offering, fK.VJ)
Priced special atat FULLER-RANNEI.L- S MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Cor. 17th St. and 4th Ave Rock Island. Phone R. L 783
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